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GRAND OPPORTUN ITY TIME
'f IN COURIER GRkAT CONTEST

BUT NOT SO GOOD AS "BOOSTER PERIOD"-N- O
BETTER TO FOLLOW.

For Every Club of $20.00 in Subscriptions Turned In You Will Get a Bonus
Ballot Good for 400,000 FREE VOTES Note Carefully the Offer and What
it Means Get Busy and Win Several Clubs. '

' ' ''
'2 -
T WHAT A CLUB MEANS

In Tlie Courier's Auonio-- j
bile and Prize Contest- -

Every club of $20 enti-- Y

tion the contestant to a cer
tificate good for 400.000
Bonus .Votes-Club- s

count more Extra
Votes now than they will

' at any other time during
the contest- -

This is "positively" the
biggest and best Bonus
Vote offer to be made dur-
ing the contest. '

There is no limit to the
number of clubs the con-

testant may secure- They
'ionld get as m:.ny r.s poss-

ible-.
'

A few clubs will put any
coiitestfi1 in line for a
prlre- The Extra votes
make vinnirg erny.

Clubs are made up of
six months, or.e year, five
years, ar.d ten vot sub1

old or new, al-

so, arrearages.

The contestant starting
r.n active campaign for
votes right now may secure
and be a leader.

The "club flush" is a
good hand , to hold in the
contest. It is pretty sure
to be a winner-Ge- t

your friends to or-

ganize a club for you. The
more clubs the more votes- -

This period extends from
October 17th to October
31st, at 12 o'clock p- - m- -

We told you last week that never
again during the contest would you
be able to secure so many votes on
a single subscription. When we toll
you that, WE MEANT EXACTLY
WHAT WE SAID- - We are now mak
ing another offer, but it Ss not Quite
so gooa as ine uoosier oner- - wtu
PROPOSE TO KEEP OUR WORD--

This is the grand opportunity
time which means that during the
next two weeks, ending Thursday,
Oct. 3ist, you w'ill be given a Bonus
Ballot good for 40,000 vote for ev-

ery club of $20 on subscriptions
you send or bring to the contest de-
partment. You do not have to
hold back your subscriptions' unt'il
you get a club. Send in your sub-
scriptions and money as you' get
them- - We keep a record of the
money and when you have $20 to
your credit we will issue you a bal-

lot good for the amount of votes
earned. -

If there' is anything In this offer
that youi do not understand.call up
the Contest Department and the
manager will be glad to explain
same. Call on all your friends, tell
them that, you want to win the au-

tomobile or 1 of the other valuable
prizes offered. They will help you.
Not only with their subscriptions but
will Interest their friend a in yor
welfare and when this eonWt

been fortunate In winnirg one f .

tbj irlres you can heartily thank
your friends for their Msistanc- -

Now Is the tme for yon to decid
whether you are going to win- or
not. Remember this offer Includes
subscriptions old or new or arrear-
ages.

This generous offer Is made to
put enthusiasm into The, Courier'
prize contest and will include all
subscriptions coming in during the
coming two weeks- - This Is absolute
ly the largest bonus vote offer
that will be given at any time dur-na-

you should send In at onee on
show that The Courier1 appreciates

' activity of those who enter ear-
ly and do their work fmm the start.

. tf yon hove not ye;t' entered yovr
na" c 3)015, rhould send it at c- on
a rd or telephone th fontpt
D"prrtment and a rensentfitive v '1
cal and explain fully rny d?taib
that x,t clearly understood.

This is the beginning of "OPPOR- -

TUNITY TIME" and every candidate
anxious to win a prize should do her
Desi oeiore ucoper aist at 12 p
m-- , to secure a number of these
Bonus Vote Ballots- -

Those who are a little behind in
the race can easily acquire firs1
place during this time if a little ex-
tra effort- is put forth. Read the
conditions of this offer and try to
get every available subscription- - You
win be surprised to see how rapidly
your vote total will roll up into the
nousanas.

Do Not Hold Back Subscriptions
. Candidates who have subscriptions
in view, dui wno have been holding
back awaiting developments, should
dc their best during "OPPORTUNI-
TY TIME."

This offer is good for two weeks
only and will close at 12 p. m., Oc-

tober 31st- -

Do not hold back your subscrip
tions but bring or send them In as
soon as secured. On each subscrip
tion the regular number of votes wil
be issued and if you have, turned
In 20 dollars in subscriptions be-

fore October 31"t at 12 p- m-- . vou
will be given a bonus b?lle,t. There
is no limit to the number of these
bonus ballots- E ach candidate will
be given- a bonus ballot for every
club cf twenty dollars turned in. cn
subscription before tbe above men-
tioned date.

This is absolutely the best offer
to be made during the contest. The
Courier pledges Its word to the pub-
lic that there will be no better offer
of any kind.

Friends Should Help Now.
The bonus votes are issued In ad-

dition to the regular number of
votes issued on each subscriDtlon.

Many of your friends say, I will -
help you the last week of the con- -
test- - You need their help now when
it counts most- There will

NO OFFER OF ANY
KIND BETTER DURING THE CON
TEST THAN THIS ONE- -

Now is the tjme that you should
try the hardest to get long subscript-
ions- You should go to all your rcl
atlves and friends and show them
just what a five years' subscription
will do fbr you during this offer-D-

not stop with one bonus- - bal
lot, but keep pan there Is no limit
to the number that you can jsecuro,
and the more that yon can get, the
larger advantage it will give you.

Heartily Endorsed
The contest is heartily endorsed

on all sides. The prizes are so valu-
able and desirable tht they meet the
warm approvsi of the public-

A number of married ladles have.
congratulated themselves that they
are not, as is frequently the case,
excluded in favor of the young girls.
Ilava tV.n.r l.n on 1 1 .l 'Ja..d uc.ro nu uuai taoilOT w l 1

and may show the "younger set"
that they will have to work for their
laurels.

No Apology Necessary,
No apology is necessary when

you ask for a subscription to The
Courier- - You know full value will
be received- - You will not have to
explain this to 'the old subscribers;
tbey know well what the paper is
worth, but you are also interested
In getting new subscribers for their
subscriptions- - Point out to them the
excellent news service of thin paper.
Its methods of, handling matters of
Importance all over the country: Its
thoroughness In presenting the local
situation- - If they once get in the
habit of reading The Courier they
will not give I1 up

Attention- -

All candidates in the Automobile
contest who do not intend to take an
acitvev part in the competition, will
oblige the Contest Department by
calling The Courier Contest Depart-
ment by phone and ask that their
names be withdrawn from the

is done only in fairness to the
contestants taking an active part.
Votes cast for conteetar-t- not taking
an active par are only wasted.

, Stisieiirt? of Contestant
. T!trlct No- -

'No. 1 comprises all ter-tro-

witbin the incorporate lira- -

of Abeboro.
'frs. Bepste Underwood .... 11.900

Etlel Barber R.onO
Ciss I cllio Jones 6,0 CO

"itis Vir-d- rfekors 4 rm
Miss Janle Smith 7,0 00 :.I

COURIER

Mr. O. 'W- - Rich 2,000
n'nnntw- -. r t xt

Mr- - R- - E- - Allred ... 3,000

District No- - 2.
District No. 2 compies all ter-

ritory outside the incorporate limit"
of '

Asheboro Route 1- - ;.

Miss Sudie.l3rown rr. 1,500
Miss Olive Moffttt . , 6,000
Miss Myrtle Pugh . .4,000

Hills Store, N. C
miss Beulah Hicks 6,000

Parmer, N. O

Miss Bettye Shamburgerj .... 1,400
Miss Einnie Dorsett 3,000
Miss Cannie Nance 1,100

Ralph, N. O.
Miss Kate Winningham .... 4,000
Miss Rhodema Cox 6,000

flaiullcman, 21. O- -

Miss Marjcrie Slack 3,000
Miss Sallie Elmore 12,100
Miss AlWe Hinshaw 7,300
U- D. Lamb 4,000

Jlaallct!i"n rtont
Mias Hazel Stanton ''. 1,200

Il'inilleman Uoute
Miss Florence York 3,000
Miss Fleta Ferree ........ 3,000

SaenTove, N- -

D. A. Cornelison .... ,000
Mra A. B- - Trogdon . . . . . . 6,200
Miss Martha Slack .. 9,000
Miss Emma Chrisco 4,000

Uloh, N- - C--

Miss Maude WhaMey 12,000
Colerldire. N. O.

Miss Lecta Cheek . . . 11,800
Miss Eudie Craven , 11.90?

So3 grove Route 2--

Miss Myrtle King 7,000
Miss, Minnie Williams 1,300

Strieby, X.

Fleta A. Parks ....... 1,700

Jackson Creek, N. O
Miss Maggie Galttmore .... 11,800

Ramseur, N- - C--

Mrs- Ben F. Marley 3,000
Miss Alice Burgess 4,000
Miss Lula West 2,000
Mrs- - W. P. White ....... 6,000
Miss Dora Craven N 5,000

Trinity, K- - O
Mrs. M- - B. Golns 1,700
Miss MSggie Albertson ....... 4,500
Miss Nellie Jordan 5,000

ri- - f Tlll - O nnA

Glenola, N- - C- -

Miss Feme White , 4,000

Brown, N. C--

Miss Grace Brown 1,100

Frankiinville, -

Miss MeSia Frazier 2,000
Miss Willie Bagwell 8,000

Staley, N- - O- -

Miss Maude Foushee 3,000

L"sster, BT- - a
Miss Lydia LaselteP 5,000

Rchel, N. O.

Miss Nannie Hill ........... 1,500

WorthriUe, C

Miss Da y Osborne 8,000
Miss Myrtle Johnson . . 7,600

Mlllboro, X d
Miss M.ijme Ellis .7,200

Climax, X- - O
Mis3 Glaiys Teague 5,000

filbert?, N- - C

Mis3 Li Cameroni . 11,500
Miss Ireiw Patterson ...2,000

N- - O, Route 1

Miaa Jl u i' Miller 1.000
lileazer, N. O- -

Miss Nc,;Io Luther 1,000
Thomasvllle, N- - O--

Mr- L- - E. Tcagre 11,700

'.. . C
J- II. F. ojuian 7,300

Publlo Speaking.
; Mr- - R. c- - Kelly will speak at, the
following times and places:
. Randleman, Saturday night, Octo
ber 19. with Mr. E. D. Broadhurgt
as the other speaker.

.Sophia, Monday night, Oct. 28-- .

Shepherd school house, Tuesday
night, Oct. 29- -

Flint Hill school house, Wednes-
day night, Oct- - 30- -

Worthville, Thursday night, Oct.
31- -

Bells Grove, Friday night, Nov-1- .
"

v Oak Grove,. Saturday night, Nov.
4?'

All the speakings will be at 7:30
o'clock except at Sophia, which .will
be at 7, o'clock-Al- l

who are interested in the wel-
fare of Randolph county are invited
to attend these various speakings
You will hear discussed the politi
cal issues with force and fairness-

The ladies are invited-- .

This October 14, 1912- -

' W- - J- - MILLER.
Chrm- Co. Dem. Ex. Committee.

Public Speaking--

Messrs- - J- A- - Spence and J- -

will speak at the following
times and places-Cedar

Falls, Tuesday night, Oct- -

22, at 7:30 o'clock.
Central Falls school house, Wed.

night, Oct. 23.
Grays Chapel, Thursday night,

Oct- - 24- -

Clark and Victory- -

Fayetteville Daily Observer.
Don't let them deceive you- - The

farmrcs do not talk much but they
cast 80 per cent- - of the votes- They
remember, their friends end they
know that Walter Olnrk has been
their consistent friend for many
years, and tbey are going to stpnd
by him now- - And remember that
from U:e baUlo of Shari-sbur- in
1SG1 t0 this day, Walter CInrk haa
faced ell kinds of enemies rrd op-
position and fourrl.t in mnny battles,
and be hrs never turvrnde-rd- and
lie l;as never been dTtcd.

Judge Clr.iL v. ill I tr'k in t.be
oovrt bouse i'i Asheboro, Friday, Oc-- 1

tob?r 25, c4 1 p- m-

MLrtj. J- - J. Rcrnnrfl Ajo!riitcd isis-tar- .t

Adjntaiit Gencir.l.
"Mi.1- J- - J-- Bernard, of Raleleh.

1ra.ss;(;ntly been assigned tQ duty
in the. North Carolina NationatGuar
headquarter as assistant adjutant
generl- - This means that tfceTei will
be no appointment by Gov- - KItchIn,
of an adu4ant general to succeed the
late General Leinster, and

will continue to act as) adju-
tant general until Hon- - Locke Craig
succeeds Gov. Kitchin and makes t; a
appointment for his administration.

Public Speaking-Messrs- -

J- - O- - Redding and J- -

will speak at Weldh's school
house, Saturday night, October 19,
at 7:30 o'clock- -

Tarheel Tobacco for September- -

The tobacco report for month of
September shows 32,227,474 pounds
sold firt--t hand and a total of 34,- -

41.500. Ibis Is the largest amount
sold by the tenth of October in mai fi
years-

William F- - Wallin Conunita Suicide.
AViiliam F. Wallin, a young clerk

In the store of Messrs. Briggs, of
Raleigh, shot and killed himself last
Thursday- - Wall'im went into Briggs'
store at the age of twelve and
by good work becaame one of the
most trusted men there- - Drinking
was 'ha causa cf the suicide- -

Carolina Holds Birthday Fe-te-- ,

The University of North Carolina,
on last Saturday, celebrated with ap-
propriate festivities, the one hun-
dred and nineteenth anniversary of
the laying of the cornerstone of the
first building of the University.
N' iro Killed in Mecklenburg.

v e second homicide in Mecklen-
burg county within a week occurred
last Saturday night when Joe Davis,
colored, was shot and instantly kille
by George Sloan, another negro.

V. D. C. Convention- -

The United Daughters of the Con- -'

foderacy of North Carolina met ir
Sullebury last week- - Mrs- - Marshall
Williams, of Faison, was; elected
president' for the coming year- -

Sumner-Sike- s.

Mr. Nelll Sumner and Miss Nantii
Sikes, both of Tabernacle township,

?.were married last Sunday morning
at the home of the officiating J. P-- ,

f- - C- - Hoover, In the presence of
quite a number of friends and rela- - d
tives- j '

Died--
Branny Luther Cagle, sen of Jon-- ,'

dban and Mary Jane Cagle, died ofl
typhoid fever, on the morning of '

15. ; !'
Ho was 21 years, 1 month and 22

I'vys clr!', Lute wns a obor, steady, '.

ud.icus young man and con id ho
ive attained to a lonf or" period of r
pr?, would live made his marl' l.i ,'.

t!; world. The family bos t' e pvpt--

'by of the entire community 1i;

f's loss. , II. L." C-

TRINITY SCHOOL FAIR

To be Held Nor. 22. Large, List of
Exhibits.
Culinary department, Mrs. W- -

dlrectoress- - 1 pound cake, 1
layer cake, 12 beaten biscuits, -- 12
rolls, 1 loaf lightbread, 1 qt- - sweet
pickles, any kind; 1 pint preserves,
1 glass jelly, 1 qt-- pickles, 1 half- -
gallon canned peaches, 1 pound col
lection of homemade candy, 1 pound

work- - Patchwork quilt, 1
dressed doll, crocheted mat, school
bag, fancy handkerchief, embroidery,
rag mat, patch, neatest and best;
neatest darning, crocheted counter-
pane, laundry bag, apron- -

Manual tralnine deDartmpnt. Mr.
N- - C- - English director Shuck mat.
homemade brooms, homeade axe han-- j
die, homeade bookcase rustic chair,
rustic basket, small models of house-
hold furniture, hat rack, umbrella
srand, best collection of paper fold
ing, best collection of free hand
paper cutting, best collection of
raffia work.

Agriculture and poultry depart
ment, Mr. L- - C- - Phillips, director
Half bushel 'white corn on ear, half
dozen stalks yellow corn on ear,
half dozen stalks white corn, half
bushel wheat, any kind: half bushel
oats any kind;bale hay, 1 gallon
Irish potatoes, 1 peck sweet pota-
toes, 1 dozen onions. 1 dozen tur-
nips, 1 pumpkin, 6 cabbage, heads.

gallon lima beans, 1 gallon pop
corn on ear, 1 gallon field , 6
gourds, 5 stalks cotton, 1 peck ap
ples, l dozen nears-

Poultry White Wyandot"", one
rooster and two hern; While Ir- -

horns. rooster and two hers: Rhode
Pnl, r ami -

ii p r?OfMrit rrd bn,fi:
IvTiith Rorki, roontrr ?rr two

Educational department, prof- -

director Composition
not exceed in e 500 words on Whor
of the follovfrf: Good Roads. Ppt- -

V.ool?, Good Health, Agricul
tures

Rtfeimn.of nermnnsHr? frrn a'l
tTPdos- Tot the comvtor,M"n pn.

fn the follov. Inr: I am a iroTi ber
of the .... grade . . . . in . .
school. T rm years old. Mv
teae-ber'- nme is Mv fnth- -

's name is ....... His cadres'!

Any collection of litprrtvre tht
Is coTitptred In the npVrs In th
?r.i.drfl mav follow pi n oorl- -

mon of wrlt.inrr. (All students
are nwd to' do this-- )

Drawing Plan for country school
house with one room, and grounds-Collectio-

of drawings representing
3torles in grades- - The following
may be done with pencil, crayolas,
of water colors: Picture of school
building. North Carolina landscape.
collection of animals, collection of
fruits, collection of flowers, mpp of
tbe United States, map cf Norh

rolina, map of Randolph cou"tv;
ro'Ief map of any of thpge mounted
on onrdboPrd made of rfcper pulp
and glue, or salt and flour-Rule-

Govrrnlng tlie, Fair.
1. No person livine outside of

Trinity, Tabernacle New Market,
Rack Creek or Randleman townships
win be permitted t0 enter exhibits
for prizes.

2. No person, who is not a school
subject and who lives in the above- -
named territories will be permitted
lo enter exhibits for prizes-
3- - Any school subject entering any
exhibit that is not his own work to
will not be eligible to a prize on
the exhibit- -

4. Those who are not school sub
jects md who wish t0 enter exhib-
its may do so provided they notify
to secretary on or before tb 15th
eip.y of Vorember- - Those. onteHnfr

tO

iinr'r- - ti8 provision will b eiven
rfbr. po a ggn of superiority of

' "ich teacher must notify our
som!fy by the 20th of November
w h; ,le expects her school to r.

i. All exhibits must be in the of
h.mds of the directors by 12 o'clock,
Fiidav, November 22. No exhibits
v. ill be alowed to.be removed be-
fore 4 p. m- - of the same day.

Prizes will be given t0 those
wi::ring first place on any of the
ibova named exhibits, to school sub- -

Each exhibit must bear tha
nim - of the child, the name of his

! ir l, his age and his address in
tiV student's own handwriting-T!.--

fair will' be opened Thurs- -
y 'ight, November 21, with an ad--J

Dy Fror- - N. W- - Walker, of
tate University. Friday. No-vii-

.or 22. at lo o'clock a. m., the
nt will assemble on the prom- -

on the campus for a parade.
this they will go to the

where they will be nd- -
by State Suoerlntonder-- t .1.

:vtr and Dr- - W- - P- - RanVn
ry State ,rtoajd of Tla?:).

r.'i'M o f'ren trT-

" '"t" tj!e y

IfOOSEVELT SHOT

Roosevelt while on
the way from his hotel t0 the audit-
orium in Milwaukee, Wis., last Mon-
day was shot by a man said by. some
to be a Socialist. The Colonel did
not at the time know that he was
hit and went on and made his
speech, but before reaching the au-
ditorium It was found the bullet had
entered his body- - The doctors' at
first thought the wound to be. very
slight, but later report says It may
be serious- -

The assailant, whose name is un
known, would have been lynched,
had not Roosevelt prevented it- - He
confessed to the police and said:

Any man lookinsr for a third term
ought to be shot--

M. Cliarle 'Ross Speaks to Larger
Crowd In Asheboro- -

Las4 Saturday night Mr. Charles
Ross, of Harnett county, spoke to
a large crowd In the court house
at Asheboro. Col. W. P. Wood. Stat
Auditor, in bis usual pleading man
ner, introduced the speaker. s

is a former Asheboro boy who
has "made good," being now
a prominent citizen and successful
lawyer, of Lillington. His many
friends here were glad of the oppor
tunity to hear him- - Mr-- Ross,- - a
usual made an excelent peech-H-

said'in part:
In 1896 a binding contract was

made between the Republican nar--
ty and certain special interests- - For

jcais e jinve ueen living
nnaer he Influence of that contract-B-

its terms these special interests
were t0 furnish the campaign funds
h Keep the Republican party in
power; and the Republican party
was to enact such laws and so ad-
minister the laws regulating com-
binations of capital as to enrich
these favored interests- -

Ey virtue of this great contract
more than forty million dollars
have been contributed to the

funds of tbe Republican par- -
ouring this period of sixteen

years. Put in return therefor the
American people have been trjeed
about ?25.00 per capita every year
for the enrichment of the nntmna
of tho party's campaign fund.

Tbo Harvester Trust, the Sugar
Trust and the Rtpei frust hove each
enjoyed immunity from plr?ecution--

nation's sense of outraf-e- justice-demand- s

eauallty bfeore the law.
The Republican party's policy of

roRtricMon has destroyed America's
shipping industry; and more, after
these favored Interests to m nnonn.
Hie the American markets andcharge the American consumer, extor-
tionate prices all these years; these
sime interests now show their in-
gratitude and also the folly of this
rostrlct'ive policy by building fac-
tories in foreign countries t0 meet
their foreign trade ,

The American, peoplo inv in re-
volt against pveh a prostitution to
nrivete greed of a government
founded for nniversal opportunity
and enual justice.

Mr- - Taft is repudiated and bono
lo"sly defeitpd. with or-l- tbe Mor-ne- in

State of Utah toeourt c- -

sfoka to escarp the ro
snonsihllity 0f his own past rcrrd:
and hrnr1y offer" s a srrt'lri for
nnr notional trnvflopn V"rern.tc '

or commission fom rovernment
of the reuMio'r forr r,f the

rve the
nattoi. lei bv Wood-rov- Wjl-o- ". with

nro'oiiTx fpttli ri s of
1a.w. wo.-- rost-- o tbe r"vr"int

tVio 1r.tflq o pV( cot

te a "ornnl Wrht to fl'K'd'
nrtllpKei to twm " t,hl

re-tq-, ii't, r - rth- - erATt.
fri to "..ij'o T C(-- J bgii

-- fprd , o ftt. o nfp" red
9"V th Itniwt

Seventy members of the American
Geographer 1 Society, of New York,
forty-thre- e of them foreigners of
more than usual distinction, spent

Tbu day - sfc-- n'. the guests
the city. They were very much

delighted with the scenery in the
"Land of the Sky."

Mr. Carl Jackson and Miss Lizzie
Presnell, of Seagrove, were married
last Monday night at the home of
'he officiating . jp., J. A- - Nelgh-fc'-r- s-

r

The program for the night and for
Saturday morning has not been
completed yet. The chances are
that on Friday we will have a rep-
resentative from the State Depart
ment of Agriculture, and on Saturday-m-

orning President E. C. Bran
son, of th6 State Normal of Geor
gia, will probably be here. The un-
finished part of the program will
com out later- -

Parents should begin now to en-
tourage their children to prepare ex

hibits. Teaehers, too, shovld beein
"'w th exhibits they won-it- like

et'ldren- t make- - A'l com- - '

- D regard to f'sjir
nVe.vr1 be nddrppcpfl to T'Ib Pes
hav P"tMi. Tri;-ty- N.

C, or Trof. T- J. Covington.


